Bolitophila (Cliopisa) maculipennis Walker, 1836
. Type locality: United Kingdom. Holotype male, with labels: (1) handwritten on white paper: "W"; (2) printed on blue round paper: "Type"; (3) handwritten on blue round paper: "56 |50"; (4) printed on white paper: "maculipennis"; (5) printed on white paper: "HOLOTYPE of | Bolitophila maculipennis | Walker, 1836 | Det. N.P.Wyatt 2002"; (6) printed on white paper: "GREAT BRITAIN"; (7) printed on white paper: "BMNH(E) # | 236638". Condition of the type: pinned exemplar, antennae distally broken, terminalia in balsam.
Bolitophila (Cliopisa) pseudohybrida Landrock, 1912 Landrock, 1912: 45 (original description) . Type locality: Poland, Strzygi. Holotype male, with labels: (1) printed on red round paper: "HOLO-| TYPE"; (2) printed on red round paper: "Type"; (3) handwritten on white paper: "HOLOTYPE | Bolitophila | triangulata Edws."; (4) printed with handwritten inscriptions on white paper: "Sheviock, | Cornwall. | 13. IX.1912 | Lt.-Col.Yerbury. | 1912 (5) printed with handwritten inscriptions on white paper: "HOLOTYPE | Bolitophila | triangulata | Edwards | det.J.E.Chainey,1996"; (6) printed on white paper: š "BMNH(E) # | 236640". Condition of the type: pinned exemplar, terminalia in balsam. Edwards, 1940: 443 (original description) . Type locality: Brazil, Santa Catarina, [Seara] , Nova Teutônia. Syntype male with labels: (1) printed with handwritten inscriptions on white paper: "10.7.1938 | Brasilien | Nova Teutonia | 27°11'B, 52°23'L | Fritz Plaumann"; (2) printed on white paper: "Brit. Mus. | 1938-682."; (3) printed on blue round paper: "SYN-| TYPE"; (4) printed with handwritten inscriptions on white paper: "Diadocidia | nigripalpis Edw. | F.W. Edwards 1939"; (5) printed with handwritten inscriptions on white paper: "SYNTYPE| Diadocidia | nigripalpis | Edwards | det. J.E. Chainey,1996"; (6) printed on red round paper: "Type"; (7) printed on white paper: "BMNH(E) # | 253409". Condition of the type: pinned exemplar, very damaged, without antennae, legs, wings and abdomen, terminalia in glycerin. Syntype male with labels: (1) printed with handwritten inscriptions on white paper: "9.7.1939 | Brasilien | Nova Teutonia | 27°11'B, 52°23'L | Fritz Plaumann"; (2) printed on white paper: "Brit. Mus. | 1939-628."; (3) printed on blue round paper: "SYN-| TYPE"; (4) printed with handwritten inscriptions on white paper: "SYNTYPE| Diadocidia | nigripalpis | Edwards | det.J.E.Chainey,1996"; (5) printed on white paper: "BMNH(E) # | 253410". Condition of the type: pinned exemplar, without right antenna and left wing, terminalia on slide. Syntype male with the same labels as in the syntype above, with label (1) differing in the first line: "9.6.1939", and label (5) Australosymmerus (Araeostylus) simplex [Australomyia] Freeman, 1951: 8 (original description) ; plate I, figure 3 (male terminalia, dorsal view). Type locality: Argentina, Rio Negro, Correntoso Lake. Holotype male, with labels: (1) printed with handwritten inscriptions on red paper: "Australomyia | simplex| Freeman. | HOLOTYPE."; (2) printed on red round paper: "HOLO-| TYPE."; (3) printed on white paper: "HOLO-| TYPE"; (4) printed on white refer to a holotype. In the type-series, nevertheless, one of the syntypes has a "Type" label, as described above. This was noted by Munroe (1974: 67) , who commented that such specimen should be chosen as the lectotype, but this is not to be considered a valid lectotype designation. This is followed for the formal lectotype designation made here. Paralectotype (undetermined sex) with labels: (1) (1), (2) and (6) (1), (2) and (6) as in the second syntype, with label (1) differing in the first line: "11.9.1937"; and label (2) in the second line: "1938-40."; with the same labels (3), (4) and (5) as in the fifth syntype; (6) printed on white paper: "NHM"; (7) printed on white paper: "BMNH(E) # | 253306". Condition of the type: pinned exemplar, without antennae and left wing.
Diadocidiidae

Diadocidia (Adidocidia) nigripalpis Edwards, 1940
Australosymmerus (Melosymmerus) pediferus [Centrocnemis] Edwards, 1940: 442 (original description) . Type locality: Brazil, Santa Catarina, [Seara], Nova Teutônia. Lectotype male, presently designated, with labels: (1) printed on blue round paper: "SYN-| TYPE"; (2) printed on red round paper: "Type"; (3) printed with handwritten inscriptions on white paper: "29.6.1938 | Brasilien | Nova Teutonia | 27°11'B, 52°23'L | Fritz Plaumann"; (4) printed with handwritten inscriptions on white paper: "Centrocnemis | pedifera Edw. | F.W.Edwards 1939"; (5) printed on white paper: "SYNTYPE| Centrocnemis | pedifera Edwards | det.J.E.Chainey,1996"; (6) printed on white paper: "BMNH(E) # | 253308"; (7) printed on white paper: "LECTOTYPE | Australosymmerus (Melosymmerus) pediferus | ) | Designated by Falaschi, RL & Amorim, DS". Condition of the type: pinned exemplar, without left antenna, left wing glued on rectangle paper. In the case of this species as well, did not designate a type specimen in the original publication, so the label in the specimen referred to above does not denote a holotype. This was also as noted by Munroe (1974: 67) , who had a personal communication from Anthony M. Hutson. suggested that this specimen should be designated as lectotype, what is formally made here. Paralectotype female with labels: (1) printed with handwritten inscriptions on white paper: "30.8.1937 | Brasilien | Nova Teutonia | 27°11'B, 52°23'L | Fritz Plaumann"; (2) printed on white paper: "Brit. Mus. | 1938-40."; (3) printed with handwritten inscriptions on white paper: "Australosymmerus | pediferus (Edw.) | det. D.D.MUNROE"; (4) printed on blue round paper: "SYN-| TYPE"; (5) printed on white paper: "SYNTYPE | Centrocnemis | pedifera Edwards | det.J.E.Chainey,1996"; (6) printed on white paper: "BMNH(E) # | 253311"; (7) printed on white paper: "PARALECTOTYPE | Australosymmerus (Melosymmerus) pediferus | ) | Designated by Falaschi, RL & Amorim, DS". Condition of the type: pinned exemplar, left antenna distally broken. Paralectotype female with the same labels as in the syntype above, with label (6) differing in the second line: "253313". Condition of the type: pinned exemplar, both wings glued on rectangle paper. Paralectotype male with the same labels (1), (2), (6) and (7) as in the second syntype, with label (1) differing in the first line: "26.7.1938"; label (2) in the second line: "1938-682." and (6) in the second line: "253310"; (3) printed on blue round paper: "SYN-| TYPE"; (4) printed on white paper: "SYNTYPE | Centrocnemis | pedifera Edwards | det. J.E. Chainey,1996"; (5) printed on white paper: "NHM". Condition of the type: pinned exemplar, abdomen glued on triangle paper, wings on a slide, without left antenna. Paralectotype female with the same labels (1), (2) and (7) as in the second syntype, with label (1) differing in the first line : "11.5.1938" and label (2) in the second line: "1938-458."; with the same labels (3) and (4) as in the syntype above; (5) printed on white paper: "BMNH(E) # | 253312". Condition of the type: pinned exemplar. Paralectotype female with the same labels as in the second syntype, with label (1) differing in the first line : "16.8.1937", label (2) in the second line : "1938-682." and (6) in the second line: "253309". Condition of the type: pinned exemplar, left antenna distally broken, without legs, undetermined wing and abdomen glued on rectangle paper.
Australosymmerus (Melosymmerus) truncatus
Munroe, 1974 Munroe, 1974: 69 (original Australosymmerus (Tantrus) montorum Munroe, 1974 Munroe, 1974: 62 (original Australosymmerus (Ventrilobus) fuscinervis (Edwards, 1921) [Centrocnemis] Edwards, 1921: 433 (original description) . Type locality: Australia, Tasmania, Mangalore. Lectotype male, designated by Colless (1970: 88) , with labels: (1) printed on blue round paper: "SYN-| TYPE."; (2) printed on red round paper: "Type"; (3) printed with handwritten inscriptions on white paper: "Tasmania: | Mangalore. | 14. IX.1914 . | A. White. | 1917 (4) handwritten on white paper: "Centrocnemis | fuscinervis Edw."; (5) printed with handwritten inscriptions on white paper: "SYNTYPE | Centrocnemis | fuscinervis | Edwards | det.J.E.Chainey, 1995"; (6) printed with white paper: "BMNH(E) # | 253290". Condition of the type: pinned exemplar, without abdomen. Paralectotype male with labels: (1) printed on blue round paper: "SYN-| TYPE."; (2) printed with handwritten inscriptions on white paper: "Tasmania: | Mangalore. | 4. X.1913 X. . | A. White. | 1917 (3) printed with handwritten inscriptions on white paper: "SYNTYPE | Centrocnemis | fuscinervis | Edwards | det.J.E.Chainey, 1995"; (4) printed with white paper: "BMNH(E) # | 253291". Condition of the type: pinned exemplar, without abdomen. Colless (1970: 88) Australosymmerus (Ventrilobus) nebulosus Colless, 1970 Colless, 1970: 92 (original description) ; 87, plate I, figure D (wing) ; 93, figure 11 (male terminalia, ventral view), figure 12 (male terminalia, lateral view) and figure 13 (gonocoxite). Type locality: Australia, Tasmania, Heyler Gorge.
